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RMS NEWS
Council
Senior President Donald Macarthur
1st Junior President Mary Dolan
2nd Junior President Louise Smith
3rd Junior President Sigrid Wanless
Secretary Stuart Blake
Junior Secretary Clare Miles
Treasurer Dr. Brian Montgomery
Business Convener Aileen McKinley 
Paul MacKenney
Publicity Convener Caroline Cobb
House Convener Kneale Metcalf
Library Convener Emily Cobb
Museum Convener Simon Hart
Entertainments Convener Agneta Fullarton
As you know this is only the second issue of our ‘little baby* and we are still in the early 
stages of growth. We’re trying to set up a mailing list for future issues. If you’d like your 
name to be added to it then simply send the slip below to the RMS Office.
To: Editor, Res Medica, Royal Medical Society, Students Centre, 
5/5 Bristo Square, Edinburgh EH8 9AL.
Please send m e ____copy/copies of RES MEDICA.
Name: Department:
RMS NEWS
PUBLIC BUSINESS meetings are held, when appropriate, in the RMS on Wednes­
day evenings at 8.00pm. These meetings are open to anyone, you don’t have to be a 
member, you don’t even have to be a medic. (If you don’t have a keycard just ring the 
doorbell). The speaker is invited to dinner beforehand and anyone is welcome to join 
the table; just ask to put your name down in the office. A three course meal, wine and 
coffee is served for the measly sum of £3,50.
PRIVATE BUSINESS meetings are announced weekly and usually start at 9.30pm. 
On evenings without public business they will start at 8.00pm.
So what’s arranged for the next two terms?
Wed 27 February Private Business
Wed 17 April Private Business
Wed 24 April Joint meeting with the Medical Protection
Wed 1 May
Society.
Dissertation: Mr. Stuart Blake
Wed 8 May Annual Extraordinary General Meeting.
Wed 15 May Private Business
Wed 22 May Private Business
Friday 31 May President's valedictory address.
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